Sample Daily Schedule
Vocal Track

7:30am-8:15am  Breakfast
8:15am-8:45am  Independent warm-up time
8:45am-9:45am  Choir
9:50am-10:20am  Faculty recital
10:30am-11:45am  Vocal ensemble rehearsal
11:45am-12:45pm  Lunch
1pm-3pm  30-minute private lesson and/or individual practice time
3pm-4:15pm  Vocal ensemble rehearsal
4:20pm-4:55pm  Music theory class (beginning or advanced)
5pm-6pm  Dinner
6:15pm-6:45pm  College prep class or audition prep class
7pm-8pm  Elective class (Intro to Piano, Intro to Music Composition, etc.)
8:15pm-10pm  Evening activity (movie night, solo recital, etc.)